
XV. STUDIES ON INFUSORIA.

By Ekendranath Ghosh, M.Sc, M.D.

I. On a new species of A^wplophya, Stein, emend. CErEDE.

The genus AnopJo'jjhya, Stein, as restricted by Cepede (2) may be

diagnosed as follows :- —Infusoria with flattened ribbon-shaped body
(cylindrical in one species) entirely and uniformly covered with cilia

arranged on longitudinal striae close to one another (rarely distant)
;

no cytostome ; with well defined macro- and micro-nuclei ; c. v. in

single or double longitudinal rows, or rarely scattered, or very rarely

absent. Division by transverse fission, sometimes with formation of

chains {i.e., with satellites) due to incomplete and retarded separation

of the daughter individuals. Endoparasites of various annelids.

Anoplophrya lloydii, sp. nov.

The species may be diagnosed thus : Elongately oval with sub-

truncate posterior end ; curved longitudinally with the dorsal side con-

vex and the v^entral concave ; macronucleus irregularly ribbon-shaped,

extending to nearly the whole length of the animal ; micronucleus small,

Fig. 1.

—

Anoploiilirya lloyiii, sp, nov.

spherical, placed at the side of the macronucleus ; c. v. 3, on the

right side. In seminal vesicles of an earthworm {Pheretima jQosthvma).

Unfortunately the measurements are not noted.

The species comes nearest to A. slriata in many respects.

Up to the year 1915, the number of well recognised species of Ano-

jjlophrya was IG, making a total of 17 with the present one.

These species of Ano2ilo]jh ya may be tabulated in the following

synopsis :

—

a. No c. V.
a^. Body elongately oval, pointed anteriorly, truncate (when with satellites)

or tapering and pointed posteriorly; niacionucleus ribbon-shaped,

with a knobbed end.

1. A. mav.pasi, Cei>ede (2), p. 411.

b^ Body ovoid or uniform ; rounded anteriorly, swollen and acuminate

posteriorly ; only 4 or 6 longitudinal ciliary striae ; macronucleus

spherical or ovoid, in posterior body half.

2. A, rnininia, Leger and Duboscq (3)

;

Cepede (2).

d2
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b. With C. V.
a^. ('. V. in a single row.

a". Body oval.

a^. Body straight dorse -ventrally.

a'*. Body (^ongately oval, length = 3 to 5 times the breadth ; sometimes
obliquely truncate posteriorly. C. V. 9-10 or more ; macronucleus
elongated and axial.

.3. A. naidos. Stein (A. ivermis, Kent.)

b*. Body elongately oval with rounded ends ; length equal to or les.' than
twice the breadth ; 0. V. large, 3-5 in number ; raacionucleus elongately

oval.

4. A. ovata. Clap.

b'. Body curved dorso- ventrally in a longitudinal direction, oval with rounded
ends; C. V. 4-6 in number; long ribbon-shaped macronucleus with

rounded ends.

5. A. cojivexa. Clap,

b'-. Body not oval in shape.

a*. Body bilobed with a constricted portion in the middle ; anterior lobe

swollen and oval ; posterior lobe less so and pointed behind ; C. V.
4-7 in number ; macronucleus oval and placed at the anterior end.

G. A. ccchJcariformis, Leidy.

b^. Body not bilobed.

a*. Body elongately club-shaped ; dilated anteriorly and obliquely trun-

cate
;

posterior end attenuate, rounded or acuminate ; V. V. or 7 ;

longitudinal striae lew in i vimber with distinct intervals.

7. A. davnia, Leidy.

b*. Body elongated and vermiform.

a^. Body cylindrical, little or not flattened, rounded anteriorly and
acutely pointed posteriorly ; cilia long ; C. V. 7 ; macronucleus

with club-shaped anterior end.

S. A. qxtranoides, Pierantoni (5).

b^. Body flattened ; macronucleus ribbon-shaped ; C. V. numerous (about

30 in number).
a^ Animal free-swimming with ordinary movement, mieronucleus

spherical and granular.

9. A. filnm. Clap.*

b^. Animal moving by vermicular contractions of the body ; micro-

nucleus inconspicuous.

10. A. vermuiiJaria, Leidj'.*

b^. C V. in 2 rows.

a^. Body oval in shape,

a^. Body oval, more pointed anteriorly than posteriorly, sometimes both

ends rounded • macronucleus with lateral expansions (not distinctly

branched) and with a distinct nucleus membrane ; mieronucleus fusi-

form and placed obliquely in the outermost layer of endojalasm at a

distance from the macronucleus.
11. A. ulhiri, Cepede.

}>^. Body elongately oval, widest anteriorly, often with a number of satellites

{A. prolifera), macronucleus axial, band-like ; mieronucleus fusiform in

posterior body half.

12. A. modulata, Miiller.

{A. brasilii, Leg. and D^lbosc•q).

c^ Body triangular, narrow and rounded anteriorly, truncate posteriorly.

13. A. jxicJn/drili, Clap,

c^. C. V. scattered irregularly.

a^. Body curved dorso -ventrally in a longitudinal direction.

* The species A . filvm and A . vermicularis are considered identical by Schewiakoff (6),

but are taken to be distinct and separate by Cepede (2).
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a*. Body elongaloly oval ; Icngtii equal to or less tlian twice the breadth :

longitudinal ciliary striae at distant intervals ; macronucleus with lateral
expansions and approaching the concave face ; fusiform micronucleus
placed obliquely near the left border.

14. A. utrial'i, Duj.

b^. Body elongately oval with subtruncate posterior end ; longitudinal
striae close ; macronucleus iriegularly ribbon-shaped ; micronucleus
spherical and placed at the sidt; of the macronucleus ; C. V. 3, on the
right side.

15. ^-1. lloydii, n. sp.

b'. Body sti'aight in profile.

a^. Body oval in shape ; C. V. 10 in number.
1(3. A. aegifensis, Cepedo (2), p. 54;{.

b^. Body irregularly oval, tapering and rounded anteriorly, wide and trun-
cate posteriorly ; C. V. 2, on one sitle, one in the middle and one near the
posterior end ; macronucleus irregularly oval, placed transversely

;

longitudinal striae close.

17. A. simplex, Andre (1).

Insufficiently described species :

—

1. A. sociaUs, Leidy. Oval, cordioform, fusiform or globular in shape;
C. V. numerous.

2. .4. notei, Foulke, 1885 (J we/-. ./. Sci. XXIII, pp. 377-378), resembling A
socialis, but without ciliary striae, cilia long and mucli thickened.
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II. Two NEW SPECIES OF ConchojjJuhirus, Stein.

The genus Conchophthirus, Stein, may be diagnosed by the following

characters : Body coloui'less and non-contractile, strongly compressed,

generally oval in shape (sometimes elongated), with ventral sm'face

usually more convex than the dorsal and somewhat notched in the

ventral region ; right side (back) more arched than the left
;

peristome

a cup-shaped, funnel-shaped or short tubular cavity, sometimes pro-

longed into a long, recurved, tubular cytopharynx (non-ciliate) ;
ciliary

striae distinct ; cilia uniform, moderately long and mostly tufted, some-

times a strong adoral zone in the anterior peristomial margin. C. V.

mostly one, subcentral or postero-terminal, macronucleus spherical

oval, or irregularly triangular, one, rarely seven in number, subcentral

or terminal. Anus terminal. Ectoparasites in mantle chamber of

various molluscs.

The genus included 3 species in Kent's Manual of Infusoria (1880-

1882), viz. :
—C. anodontae, C. steenstrwpei and C. ciirtes. Plagiotoma

acuminata Clap, and Lach. seems to be identical with C. anodontae.

Biitschli (2) in Protozoa, Broun's Thierreich (p. 1720) included three

more species : C. actinarium [Plagiotoma actinarium Clap. (5)], C. magna

[Tillina magna, Gruber (7)] and Plagiopijla nasuta var. marina Gourret

and Rocser (6). The first species is now made the type of a new genus

FoetUnycria by Caullery and Mesnil (3) and is also noted by Andre (1),
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The second one is not recognised by Scliuberg (10) as a species of

ConcJiophthirus the cytophaiynx of Tillina being ciliated. The third

species also cannot be considered to belong to the present genus.

Schuberg also refused to admit C. curies as a distinct and separate

species from C. anodontae as they were found in the same host ; he

considered the former as a variety of C. anodontae. But as C. curies

has only been found in Lamellidens tnarginalis with two new species

of Conchophthirus (to be presently described), it cannot be considered

to be the same species as C. anodontae.

Lastly three other species have been described by Certes (4), Andre

(1) and Mermod (9), raising the number to 6 in all.

The two new species of Conchophthirus have been found in the

mantle chamber of Lamellidens marginalis with C. curtes in the same
specimens, the latter being exceedingly rare in occurrence.

Conchophthirus elongatus, sp. nov.

id, about 2J times as long as broad
aded and sloj)ing to the back (

abruptly tapering and bluntly pointed at the posterior end ; right

side nearly straight, slightly convex in front and behind, and faintly

Body elongated, about 2J times as long as broad, wide anteriorly,

anterior end rounded and sloj)ing to the back (left side) ; rather

Fig. 2.

—

Conchophthirus dongalus, sp. nov.

concave in the middle ; left side with a shallow notch just behind the

anterior one-third of the body-length, where the peristome is situated
;

peristome small, elongately conical, directed forwards and to the

right ; longitudinal ciliary striae very marked at the anterior end, less

so on the remainder of the body. Macronucleus oval, posterior and
subterminal. C. V. single at the junction of the middle and posterior

one-third of the body-length, sometimes slightly displaced. Length
0-05 mm.

Conchophthirus lamellidens, sp. nov.

Body ovate, about 11 times as long as broad, bluntly pointed at

both ends ; right side strongly convex, left side, convex and minutely
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dentate in the anterior and slightly notched in the posterior half.
Peristome in the anterior portion of the notch, short and tubular,
being directed forwards, and to the left. Generally a dark granular
zone in the anterior one-third of the endoplasm. Longitudinal striae

Fig. 3.

—

Coiuhophlhirus luniclliden-:, sp. nov.

very distinct, specially in the anterior half of the left margin.
Macronucleus oval or triangular, posterior and subterminal, C. V. one,
subcentral, generally in the middle third of the body-length at its pos-
terior end. Length 0-09 mm.

Conchophthirus curtes, Engelmann.

My specimens differ from the specimens described by Engelmann
in the following points : The oval

macronucleus is mostly j)laced with

its long axis in the same line as the

long axis of the body. C. V. without
accessory vesicles. The cytopharynx
is not only directed backwards (to

the right side) but also curves pos-

teriorly at a little distance behind the

macronucleus.

Fig. 4.

—

Conchophthirus curies, Engelm.

The species of Conchophthirus are thus raised to 8 in number. They
may be tabulated in the following synopsis :

—

a. Peristome in the anterior body half far removed forward from the middle of
the body-length.
a^. Peristome widely cup-shaped, at the anterior end of the left side ; a

small fascicle of bristles anteriorly ; macronucici 7 in number (monili-
form 1) ; C. V. sub-central ; body oval, body length^l j times the width,
length 0-13 to 0-093 mm.

1. C. skenstrupeh Stein.
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b' Peristome small, near the anterior end ; no fascicle of bristles anteriorly ;

macronucleus sing'e.

a-. Peristome ending in a short recurved cytopharynx ; macronucleus
spherical or oval, subcentral ; C. V posterior ; body clongately oval,

length = twice the breadth, length 0-07 mm.—O-lIO mm.
2. C anledunis, Andre.

b'. Peristome small and conical, at about the junction of the anterior and
middle thirds of the body length ; macronucleus oval, posterior ; C. V.

at about the junction of the middle and posterior thirds of the body
length ; body elongated, length = 2| times the breadth ; length

0-05 mm.
3. G. elomjatus, sp. n.

b. Peristome in or near the middle of the left side.

a^. Peristome ending in a long recurved cytopharynx passing to the right side,

a^. Surface of the body smooth.

a^. Body clongately oval, rounded at both ends ; length = twice the

breadth ; macronucleus spherical and posterior ; C. V. subcentral.

1. C. anodontae, Ehrbg.

b^. Body broadly oval or rounded with dorsal surface strongly convex and
ventral surface flattened ; macronucleus oval, subcentral ; C. V. one,

near the macronucleus, with or without accessory vesicles.

.5. C curies, Engelm.

b-. Surface of body with longitudinal ridges in its middle two-thirds ; body
ovate, narrow anteriorly ; macronucleus reniform ; C. V. posterior and
subterminal.

<). C. inetschnikoffi, Ceites.

b^. Peristome not ending in a long recurved cytopharynx.

a-. No adhesive disc ; body oval with a notch in the posterior half of the left

margin ; body length = 1| times the width ; body length 0-09 mm. ;

peristome tubular ; macronucleus oval and posterior ; C. V. in posterior

body-half.
7. C. lameUidens, sp. n,

b^. An adhesive disc occupying |rds of the ventral surface ; peristome oval,

bt>hind the middle of the left side ; body oval, rounded at both ends
;

right side convex ; ventral surface flat and dorsal surface convex ; C. V.

in posterior body- half; macronucleus splierical or ovoid. Length
0-092—0-127 mm!

8. C. discophurus, Mermod.
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